August Intentions of our Holy Father
Families, Schools of Human Growth
That families, through their life of prayer and love,
become ever more clearly "schools of true human
growth."

ST. MICHAEL’S CORNER
Sunday Mass
9 a.m. English / 11 a.m. Spanish
Wednesday Mass
As Announced In Bulletin
Holydays
As Announced In Bulletin
Religious Education Spanish: Sundays After Mass
Spanish Choir
Wednesday 6:00PM
St. Michael is having a Bible study every Friday
From 9:00AM to 10:00AM

Our Lady of Mercy Adoration Room
NEEDS YOU!
We are blessed to have Perpetual Adoration in the
North State. Please consider taking an hour to be
with Jesus exposed in the Most Blessed Sacrament.

SCHEDULED-WEEK OF JULY 28, 2019
FRI

First Friday Adoration after 8:30 AM Mass followed by
Benediction at Noon

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY ROSARY AT 8:10 AM
MASS 8:30 AM IN CHAPEL

FAMILY CAMP
Family Camp at Camp Pendola, a great family getaway to celebrate summer. The next session of
Family Camp will be over Labor Day Weekend,
August 31 – September 2. Family camp celebrates
the family by offering a summer camp experience
for all ages. For more information check out our
web site www.pendola.org or call 530-389-2780.

DIOCESAN RESPECT LIFE GATHERING
August 24th
Good Shepherd Parish, Elk Grove
This year’s talks and panel discussions will offer
practical tips and strategies for effectively reaching out to all parish populations. We will take a
special look at how to capture the hearts and
minds of Latinos, youth and young adults as being crucial to building a Culture of Life. Open to
all parish volunteers, teachers, youth and young
adults, etc. Who have a passion for the pro-life
cause. Come for fellowship, networking, exhibitor tables, prayer, and more! Lunch will be provided.
Event is FREE!
Register at
www.scd.org/respectlifegathering.
Rachel’s Vineyard Healing Retreat: Aug. 2-4
Those who choose abortion are our daughters,
sons, husbands, wives, sisters, brothers, relatives,
friends & members of our parish communities.
The impact and pain of abortion hurts—even
years after the experience. If you, or a loved one
have been hurt by abortion, this weekend is for
you. Come and experience God’s healing love
and forgiveness in a safe, nonjudgmental environment. Open to men and women. The cost is
$225 per person and financial assistance is available to anyone who needs it. Call Paula Segno or
send an email for more information: (916)733011 or projectrachel@scd.org. All inquiries are
strictly confidential.

Altar Service Schedule Week of August 3rd & 4th, 2019
Saturday
5:30PM

Sunday
9:00AM

Sunday
11:00AM

Sunday
5:30PM

P. Rodolfo

D. D’Acquisto
G. D’Acquisto
C. Johnson

V. Medina
M. Caranci

H. Davis
R. Davis
N. Romero

R. Rodolfo

A. Stierli

UNBOUND FREEDOM IN CHRIST
What if you could reach out and touch God’s love, and
NEVER be the same?
Everyone is fighting an invisible battle. UNBOUND
MINISTRY releases the power of Jesus into wounded
hearts.
The 2019 Unbound: Freedom in Christ Conference
will empower you to break the powerful chains in your
life, so that you can walk in the fullness of freedom.
Saturday, August 10, 2019: 9am-5pm
St. Isidore Parish, 222 S. Clark Ave., Yuba City
Register online for $60 in advance or $75 at the door
https://scd.formstack.com/forms/unbound
Questions? Jazmin Garcia 916-733-0244
jgarcia@scd.org
QUO VADIS—WHERE ARE YOU GOING?
Boys (Ages 13-17) Discernment Retreat. Come learn
about the Priesthood and Married Life. There will be
time for fellowship, games, hiking, camp activities,
fishing, Mass adoration, and more!
August 1-4, 2019
Trinity Pines Catholic Center
28000 Rollins Lake Road
Colfax, CA 95713
Cost: $60 (Includes room and meals)\
Download forms and register:
www.scd.org/quovadis
Questions: Contact the Diocese of Sacramento Office

SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
The disciples notice Jesus praying “in a certain place.”
They ask him to teach them to pray just as John the Baptist
had taught his disciples. Jesus teaches them a simple
version of the most famous Christian prayer, the Our
Father, or the Lord's Prayer. Matthew's version shows
signs of being shaped by public prayer. Luke's version is
probably closer to the original form that Jesus taught.
Stripped of much of the language we are used to, Luke's
version seems simple and direct. We pray that God's name
will be recognized as holy and that his rule over all will be
established. This is followed by petitions for our needs for
bread, for forgiveness, and for deliverance. Luke uses the
more theological language of “sins” rather than “debts,”
which is used in Matthew's version.
Having taught his disciples a simple, daily prayer,
Jesus goes on to reassure them that God answers prayers.
First he tells a parable about a persistent neighbor who
asks a friend for bread at midnight. The friend is already in
bed and has no desire to disturb his family by opening the
door. But because the neighbor is persistent, the sleeping
man gets up and gives him all that he needs. If a neighbor
is willing to help us if we are persistent enough, how could
God not respond to our requests?
This teaching concludes with the reminder that if we
seek, we will get a response. If a human father, with all his
faults, knows how to give good gifts to his children, how
much more will our heavenly Father give us? Instead of
good gifts, however, Luke substitutes the word Holy
Spirit. This foreshadows the gift of the Holy Spirit, who is
central to Luke's theology and who will play an important
role in the growth of the early Church after Pentecost.

SAVE THE DATE
September 28, 2019

Blessed are the poor in spirit: for
theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
Blessed are they that hunger and
thirst after justice: for they shall
have their fill.
Blessed are the merciful: for they
shall obtain mercy.

JULY 28, 2019

MASS SCHEDULE WITH MASS INTENTIONS
Week of July 28, 2019
Sun..….7/28…..9:00 am….. Canonization of Frederic Ozanam, Sp. Int.

Sun……7/28….9:00 am……All Souls.…..St. Michael
Sun……7/28.….11:00 am……Don Chapman +

Sun……7/28….11:00 am…….Missa ProPopulo…....St. Michael
Sun…...7/28…..5:30 pm……All Souls
Mon……7/29….7:00 am……All Souls…..Mercy Hospital Chapel
Mon……7/29….8:30 am……Philomena, Evangelist & Mark Stany Soares +
Mon……7/29….12:15 pm…….All Souls
Tue…….7/30…7:00 am…….All Souls…...Mercy Hospital Chapel
Tue…….7/30...8:30 am……All Souls

Wed…..7/31…..7:30 am…….All Souls…..St. Michael
Wed…..7/31…..8:30 am…….Janet Finn, Sp. Int.
Thu……8/1…….7:00 am…….All Souls…..Mercy Hospital Chapel
Thu……8/1……8.:30 am…...All Souls
Thu……8/1…….12:15 pm…….All Souls
Fri….….8/2.…..8:30 am…...Marge McMullen +
Sat…….8/3…..8:30 am……All Souls
Sat….…8/3…..5:30 pm…….Missa ProPopulo

WORLDWIDE MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER
MARRIED COUPLES: Would you attend a
seminar to enhance your job or to increase your
salary? Why not give your marriage the same
attention? The next Marriage Encounter
Weekends include: Aug 23-25, 2019 in
Sacramento, CA and Oct 4-6, 2019 in Reno,
NV. For more information and/or to register for a
Weekend, visit our website at: https://
www.sacramentowwme.org or contact Terry &
Janet at applications@sacramentowwme.org
or 916-489-3464.

BIBLE STUDY WITH FR. RENE BEGINS TUESDAY, AUGUST 6TH.
PICK UP A FLYER IN THE BACK OF CHURCH. INVITE A FRIEND!
COME TO ONE, TWO OR ALL SEVEN!

